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CHINES mm EDISON
The New

F I) R S
Stored Here

SKIRTS
Cut Free

CONTEST
For Boys

"HAPPY
Valley"PORTLAND COURTESIES

KODAKS
All Styles

Films left hre be-

fore 6 any evening
ready by 11 o'clock
next day. Expert ser-
vice. Main Floor.

LUNCH
Here Daily

Prlscllla Tea Room.
Men's Grill, Bakery
Lunch, Ninth Floor.
Cafeteria. Soda Foun-
tain, Basement.

1CELESS
Refrigerator

Continuous demon-
stration in our

Shop.
Priced 8 to $35. See
it tomorrow. 6th Fir.

DURING ROSE FIESTA or Portland
Instrument that "re-
creates" music. Come
In and hear it at
any time. Base-men- t.

Balcony.

Are protected from
moths, fire, loss,
theft Safety
vaults below free-
zing temperature

F ourth Floor.
The Quality' 5t6

tit in prises.Ready - to - Make
Lumber C o n t e s t
"Making Play Pav."Get particulars t nthe Basement.

'Anne Shall- -
lion Monroe's tale ;of
the great Oregon
country, just out,
$1.30. Base-ment Balcony.

by our man tailor, if
materials purchased
here. Accordion, box,
knife pleated $1.
Silk and Dress Goods
Shop. 2nd Floor.

AMH-ata- .

June Summer News Important for You', to Know and Act Upon
Letter Received by Manager

I McDowell Tells of Gratitude
--

r
for Place in Program,

WILL CONTINUE TO HELP

Committee Pledget Continued Support
of r.atl-ra- l and Participation la Fn-tu- r.

Tears of Annual Carnival.

Sports Togs of Every Sort Smart,
Cdol and Comfortable for Summer

New sports apparel in brilliant solid colors or blazer stripes, so cool-lookin- g and inviting,
your thoughts turn to vacation days and bummer
pleasures. All styles, sizes and prices.

A Sale of Embroideries !

A ling-eri- frock is a necessity in warm weather suit-
able for wear at afternoon affairs, on the street, nr for
evening parties and it's conceded every woman looks1 her
best in white. The lovely new flouncings make charming
frocks, and we've hundreds of yards of the newest and best
voiles, batistes and organdies, ; and lo-inch widths,
and tomorrow they're reduced to prices far lelw usual.

$1.00-- $ 1.25 Organdie Flouncing Now at, the Yard 75c
Embroidered in unusually effective floral designs on sheer organdie.

Five yards will make you the prettiest sort of a frock at cost of $3.7 5.

$1.25-$1.7- 5 Dress Flouncing Selling at, the YardJ)8c
Voile flouncing, embroidered in white or lovely colored effifcts

dainty and new. Batiste and' organdie flouncing, in neat patterns.
$1.75-$2.5- 0 Dress Flouncing Selling at, a Yard $1.39

Dainty white sheer grounds, emhroidered in white or handsome coU
ored designs, done in colored cotton and silk threads fine for frocks.
85c-$1.0- 0 Dress Flouncing Now Selling at, the Yard 69c

Sports
Coats

Great Sale Silk Gloves!
Right at the height of the Silk Glove season this sale!

8000 pairs of Women's splendid new Silk Gloves bought
last Fall before prices advanced on account of scarcity of

labor and rise in price of raw silk. Therefore we're able
to sell these Gloves at prices far below the present values'

Kverv pair of Gloves perfectly cut, made by one of the
largest manufacturers, and up to standard in style and fit.

60c Short Tricot Silk Gloves now on sale for only 45c
All pure silk gloves, with double finger tips; either black or white,

style; all sizes, 5!j to 8;j. 15c saved on eveiy pair tomorrow.

85c Short Milanese Silk Gloves now on sale only 65c
Heavy quality Milanese double finger tipped. All black, all white,

or contrastingly embroidered hacks. all sizes, 5 Vi to 8 65c.

$1.25 Long Milanese Silk Gloves now on sale for 95c
Heavy Milanese silk gloves, in full elbow length, double finger tipped

and wide hem at the top. Black or white, with plain stitched backs.
They come in all sizes. This sale gives a 30c reduction on every pair.

Silk Glove Prices Are Bound to Go Still Higher
The Thrifty Shopper Will Surely Heed This Sale!

Glove Shop, Main Floor.

, Sports
Skirts

Awning striped and plain
white skirts, in pique, gab-

ardine, Indian head, linen,

Many styles and materi-

als, in light, summery coats.
Pongees, striped and plain;
Jerseys in wool and silk and
novelties in biiHiant colors.
A charming diversity of the
season's smartest styles.
Prices from $8.50 to $25.

Pi SD French linen, silk and wool
Jersey, Khaki Kool and
white serge, in a wide range
of styles, priced from $1.50

extremely neat, attractive, designs,
in various lovely designs 6 inches.

to $16.50, all good values.

Lawn flouncing, embroidered in
27 inches wide. Organdie flouncing

$1.00-$1.2- 5 Shadow All-Ove- rs,

the Yard Only 89c
White and cream illovers in

small designs, suitable for blouses,
dainty patterns and 3 6 inches wide.

Portland Chlncne contributed large-
ly to the mx-ern- of the Hose Festival
with a batjy show nnd extensive
partlrlpat-to- in the military, frater-
nal, civic arul industrial parade, and
Ihey ure deeply appreciative of the
courtesies extended them by the Rose
Festival hoard.

Expressing their thanks and prom-lin- it

future participation, the commit-
tee in charge has written Manager
McDowell. On the committee were
Self! IJack .lr.. e Hong and louls
Chung, chairman. Tlicir letter fo-
llow:

"We itr happy to know that we
liave In sonic ways 'ont i llpiite.l to the
Kteat H'lccess of the Koho t i v a
Just closed, which was. Indeed, a
great buitchs. And we Jmpe we shall
he ahle tu cooperate with you In theyearn to and we thank you for
the opportunities. In which we demon-Hlrate- d

our loyalty an. I Kood wishes
to our I'aucaslun residents of thisgreat cltv of ours. Nay, to the people
of this state, us well as to those of
the Pacific northwest. For the tenth
Hose Kestlvul was not only for the
citizens of our fair city, but many
have come from our neighboring
states to behold and enjoy with us.

"In this connection we desire to
send special thanks to Mr. McPoweli
fQr hln courteous treatment and at-
tention to us. Kor Mr. McDowell cer-
tainly 'kept his faith' with us, and
may we add that It was to his effort
that lirought .it the Chinese attrac-
tions.

, '"We send thnnks to the committee
which cooperated with us In the baby
show. That committee certainly de-
serves great credit. We. thank those
people who doruitcl their cars for that
day. as without them things might
have not been so successful.

"We also want to thank those gen-
tlemen who were on the committee, to
whom all our 'trials and tribulations'
went. They were certainly kind and
generous to us, and had we been suc-
cessful In getting that long-dcsir-

Dragon, they would, have been or
too cheerful to help us with their fi-

nancial assistance. It was. Indeed,
plearHiit to work under such men.
unit the Rose Festival association Is
to he congratulated for having Just
such fini body of men In connection
therewith. "

$1.50 Radium Allovers on
Special Sale, the Yard 98c-

A

White and ecru s, for
blouses and trimmings, 3( inches
wide. $1.75 grade at, yard, $1.29.

Kmbrolilery Hhop. Main Floor.

Sports Suits
Our showing of chic sports suits is most complete. There

are unusually smart models in pongee, silk and wool Jer-
seys, with full pleated skirts, and some brand new effects
in black satin the last word in Summer smartness. A
new idea is to have a broad satin stripe alternate with tiny
checks or small stripes, so pleated that the small checks
or stripes show only when you walk new and priced low.

June Sale Sheffield SilverNewest Jaunty Sports Hats
Suitable for street wear, sports of all kinds, beach, motor-
ing, hiking, boating, etc., and a positive vacation necessity

filling a long -- felt need. May be

rWedding Gift Articles
$5.00 to $6.50 Values at

Cotton Suit as low as $10
Wool Jersey Suits, $22.50

Silk Jersey Suits, $29.50
New Satin Suits, $35.75

$2.49111Khaki Suits
worn with sweater, sports coat,
tailored suit or Summer frock.
For women, misses and children,
sports hats of duck, linen, khaki,
Mexican sun hats, peanut, Java,
Milan, hemp, Wen-Cho- w and Pan

x
i ii i CMOlct- -

For beach and outing wear, nothing quite so comfortable,
durable and practical as khaki. A ponular model shows

tA ' Norfolk jacket and divided walking skirt. These garments- may be bought separately if desired. All are up to date.

We took all the manufacturer had, at
a big price concession, which enables us
to sell at half, and less, the. usual prices!

Immense assortment, including cube
sugar sets, spice sets, candle holders,
creamer, sugar and tong sets, vinegar,
oil and salt and pepper sets, relish dish
sets, card trays, butter dish, cheese dish,
sandwich trays, etc. See window display.

Silverware Shop, Main Floor.

i4 ama. And many new felts are in.
JIVhite and every fashionable color.
Hundreds of newest Sports Hats
Moderately Priced, 39c to $12.50 iP Coats $3.00 Skirts $2-$3.- 50

Apparel Shop, Fourth Floor.

Customs Inspector
Outwits Chinese Millinery Shop, Fourth Floor. j

Big June Sale of Household Linens
always-above-p- ar stocks and marked them atWe've selected certain fine lines from our

very attractive underprices. If you need table

Tomorrow Begins Second Week of
Sale of 10,000 Pieces Undermuslins

The greatest enthusiasm has been aroused by this splendid sale of dainty Summer Under-
muslins. Not only pretty white wear but lovely pieces of pink batiste and jCrepc de Chine
are salemarked. Some lace and embroidery trimmed, others picot-edge- d and feather-stitche- d.

Others have kindergarten stitches or tiny

Sherlock Holmes Instinct TTncoTers
Hiding-- place of Opium In Little In-

nocent Iookln? Teapot.
It was a perfectly innocent looking

Chinese teapot which Customs Inspec-
tor Stevenson picked up in the back
room of a Chinese store, the Wu Sins
company, at 9S North Fourth street,
Thursday.

The reason he picked It up was be-
cause everything else in the room was
covered with dust, and the teapot was
not. It rattled as he picked it up.
it was an earthenware teapot, but
underneath it was tin. The tin was
the bottom of a box which slipped up
Into the teapot, and was taken out by
releasing a. spring.

In the tin box were 21 "cards" of
cplum, valued at 50 cents each.

Visit Our Helpful

Summ'rGoods
Section, 6th Fl.

Where you will find conveniently
arranged for easy selection greatest
assortments of Hammocks, Couch
Hammocks, Porch and Lawn Swings,
Beach and Lawn Umbrellas and
Sets, Tents, Cots, Camp Furni-
ture, Croquet Sets, etc., at the
very lowest prices in the. city.

Inspectors Stevenson and Ctewdson
went to the place- - to make measure- -
tnents to be submitted as testimony j

In the case of Louie Sold, charged
with having had opium in his pos- -

linens or towels, come early and see these.

35c Linen Hand Towels, Each Only 25c
Union linen huckaback towels, with hemstitched

ends. Very absorbent, will launder splendidly. Size
17x32 inches a very convenient size. Doz., $2.75
Colored Linen Beach Sets Now at Half

Light blue and gold linen damask of a heavy qual-
ity, with attractive designs in white. Round cloths
with scalloped edges. Set consists of cloth and dozen
napkins. Ideal for beach use being easy to launder.
$10 Set 48 inch Cloth, doen Napkins for $5.00
$11 Set 54 inch Cloth, dozen Napkins for $5.50
$12 Set 60 inch Cloth, doxen Napkins for $6.00
$1.50 Mercerized Table Cloths, $1.00

Good grade of mercerized materials, cloths hem-
stitched all round, ready for use. Size 60x60
inches. A good practical breakfast cloth, for $l.
$1.00 Lunch Cloths, Each Only 60c

Union linen Lunch Cloths, hemstitched border, all
ready for use. Size 3 6x3 6 inches. Our regular $1
grade, reduced for this sale to low price, each 60c.

Linen Shop, Second Floor.

$6.50 Hemstitched Cloths Now at $4.98
Pure Irish linen of a very heavy weight and firm

weave. Two designs, fleur-de-l- is and spot; sizes
68x86 inches. All finished, hemstitched, ready for
use. $6.50 quality specially priced this sale, $4.98.

$1.50 Linen Table Damask, Yard $1.00
Pure linen table damask, a good, firm weave, 70

inches wide. Choice of floral, spot and striped pat-
terns. This is an unusually good Si.50 value -- yd. $1.
$4 Napkins to match, 22x22 inches, dozen, $3.50.
$3.75 Linen Table Cloths at Only $2.98

Pure linen, fully bleached table cloths, in unusually
attractive floral designs, in circular effects. Size 70
x70 inches. $3.75 is regular price $2.98 a bargain.
$4.25 Cloths, 72x88 inches, tpecially priced $3.48
$4.75 Clotht, 72x106 inches, special price is $3.98

Hand Towels 10c Each, Per Doz. $1.00
Plain huck towels, with hemmed ends and col-

ored border. Size 18x36, for rooming houses, hotels.

chiffon roses in contrasting colors.
Brides have supplied many pieces of trousseau
wear arfd thousands of Portland women will supply
undermuslin needs for months to come at these
splendid savings. Come, share in these economies

At 59S Gownt, Env. Chemise, Corset Covers.
At f9S Envelope Chemise and Corset Covers.

. At 98S Gowns, Envelope Chemise, Drawers.
- At $1.29, Gowns and Envelope Chemise'.

At $1.50, Gowns and Envelope Chemise.
At $1.98, Gowns and Envelope Chemise.

fctsslon, a charge on which he has
been arrested several times.

He pleaded not guilty to the charge
Monday and his trial was set for July
12. "VUDOR"

Porch Shades

It

Siam "Shinplasters"
Cover Subscription

William Hornlbrook, Minister to Abla-
tio Ziaad, Sends 65 Exchange orders
for Saml-Week- ly Journal.
Speaking of the Intricacies of Inter-

national exchange. The Journal has
received an order for a year's sub-scription to the Semi-Weekl- y Journal
from William H. Hornlbrook, American
minister to Slam, In the form of 55 ex-
change orders worth five cents each.

The orders are about half the size
of American paper currency and bear
the notice In several languages thatthey are valued at 25 centimes eachand may be exchanged for postage
atamps In countries which have a

, postal agreement with Siam.
Mr. Hornlbrook Is an Oregon manpublishing, an Albany dally prior tohis appointment by President Wilsonto the diplomatic service.

Are the best made. So con-
structed as to keep out the sun's
rays and permit the free circula-
tion of air. They make your veran-
da cool and comfortable even dur-
ing the hottest hours of the day.
The softly toned surfaces are
stained, not painted, and non-he- at

conducting. Are ideal for sleeping
porches. Strongly fashioned of se-

lected materials. Equipped ready
to hang. Colors brown or green.
For sale at this store exclusively.

4 feet wide by 8 feet high, $2.50
6 feet wide by 8 feet high, $3.50

Petticoat Sale
Black sateen underskirts, with fan-

cy full flounces. Specially priced 75c
Black and white striped percaline
skirts. Specially priced now at 59c

Bathing Suits
We have new and complete lines of

knit bathing suits in all popular shades
and combinations priced as follows:

Cotton Suits at only $2.00 and $2.50
Mixture, $3, $3.50; Wool, $4-$7.5- 0.

Largest lines of eiclmife n owelty
SWEATERS, in silk, fiber and wool"

to be found in Portland, $5 to $37.50.
Third Floor, Sixth Street.

$2.50 TubSilk Waists $1.95
Tub silks In blue, black, lavender and red stripes, others in com-

bination of tan and green stripes. Made with long sleeves and con-

vertible collars. They are cool and pretty and easily laundered.

$6.50 Fancy Outing Blouses, $3.45
Broken lines of pretty blouses in fine Georgette crepes, crepe de 8 feet wide by 8 feet high, $4.75

10 feet wide by 8 feet high, $6.50
12 feet wide by 8 feet high, $8.00

Drapery Shop, Seventh Floor.

chine and grenadines, mainly in dark colors, suitable for beach and ;l

outing wear. A number of pretty white models in soft crepe de chine,
with convertible collar and long sleeves. Blouse Shop, Fourth Floor.

Aged Man Arraigned
On Perjury Charge

Alleged Offana Said to Kara Baan Good for Baby and Mother
The Baby Ko-r- al

$4 Blankets $3.19
Closing out odd lots good white wool blankets.

All large size. There are 20 pairs in the lot.
$5.00 BLANKETS (18 PAIRS) ONLY S4.Q5
$800 BLANKETS (36 PAIRS) ONLY $6.65
$2.75 GREY WOOLNAP BLANKETS AT $1.98

Blanket Shop, Second Floor

$3.25 Curtains$ 1 ,85
Fancy figured all-ov- er lace curtains. These ad-

ditional curtain specials will be shown tomorrow:
$3.00 FILET MESH CURTAINS QN SALE $1.65
$2.85 NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS AT $1.50
$2.75 NOVELTY WEAVE CURTAINS AT $1.35

Drapery Shop, Seventh Floor

Grass Porch Chair $3.75
-

i

An attractively designed Grass Chair
in natural color. Complete with basket af
side for magazines and sewing, and glass
receptable. For porch or library use.

Just like illustration. Suitable for gift.

TIIIIETr . i

Commlttad in Making-- Application for '

Xiand. ' ' j

Perjury was the charge on which
Theron Edwin Dana, an aged man.Svas
arraigned in federal court before Judge

- Bean yesterday. On request of hisattorney. B. F. Mulkey. Dana was given
until Monday to prepare his plea. It Is
alleged that Dana's offense came In

. making application for land In Crook
bounty In 1913, and making no mention
of previous applications. Assistant '

Federal Attorney Goldstein Is prose- -
cutlng.

"Better Babies" the 20th
century slogan has a big help
in the Baby Ko-r-al a device for
"tending baby," allowing the
mother time for other duties.
May be used as indoor or chit-do- or

playground guards stair-
ways, porches, fireplaces, radia-
tor or stove. Used in connection
with the Baby Ko-r-al Bed baby
is safeguarded and well cared for.
Come in and see the Baby Ko-r-al

Mission Finish, $6
White Enamel, $8.50
Baby Ko-r-al Bed, $2.50

Money refunded if you think you
can get along without it after 10
days' trial.

$22.50 SOLID OAK ROCiCER MAY

BE PURCHASED NOW FOR $13.19
A decdedly worth-whil- e reduction on this

handsome rocker, like illustration. Solid quar-
tered oak, with full spring seat and cushion back.
Upholstered in brown chased leather. -- Either
golden oak or fumed finish. A bargain at $13.19

Save on Wanted Summer Floor Coverings
In This Sale of New Grass Rugs Tomorrow
Savings so big on these splendid New Summfer Floor Coverings as to make this event
stand out in a class by itself. The finest, most? lasting qualities in colorings of brown,

Eelatives of Victim
Of Bear Are Found

. bfflclala of 8. 7. ft; T. locate Meads
Of William n. XcXiaaa la Winnipeg
Bedy Ooea to "Vancouver.

Jf Officials of the San Francisco A' Portland Steamship company hav lo- -,

cated relative of William S. McLean,
one of the five persons drowned In the
steamship Bear disaster, in Winnipeg.
Canada. The body is to be sent ,to

;.? Vancouver, B. C. 'Where there are
,: other relatives, and the funeral will

b held there. .

green and blue, bizes and special prices as follpws:

40c
Mahogany-Finishe- d Tray for 79c

Splendid-lookin- g mahogany-finishe- d han-

dled tray, with cretonne underlay and glass
bottom. Makes a suitable article for gifts.

$4.65
$7.25

'I Jd

Size 18 by 36 inches.
Tomorrow's sale price is
Size 21 by 48 inches.
Tomorrow's sale price is
Size 27 by 54 inches.
Tomorrow5! sale price is

Size 30 by 60 inches. Q"t " A
Tomorrow priced at vAeiU
Size 1 6 by 72 inches. Af?
Tomorrow priced at vJLeTttl
Size 4.6 by 7.6 fet. (PQ "I K
Tomorrow priced at VtieXO

Size 6.0 by 9.0 feet.
Tomorrow priced at
Size 8.0 by 10 feet.
Tomorrow priced at
Size 9.0 by 12 feet.
Tomorrow priced at

55c
85cSold Exclusively in Portland at Meier & Frank's Store $8.95 See this tray in our Gift Shop Ninth Floor.Fifth floor. Sixth Street --Floor Covering Shop. Seventh Floor Furniture Shop, Jilahth Floor

V' f. 1 i


